
Mala cañang has ex pressed hope that bi lat eral ties be tween the Philip pines and Malaysia will
re main close and strong af ter Ma hathir Mo hamad re turned to power as prime min is ter fol -
low ing the May 10 polls.
“We wish to con grat u late Ma hathir Mo hamad on his re turn as Prime Min is ter of Malaysia,”
pres i den tial spokesman Harry Roque Jr. said yes ter day.
The Palace o�  cial noted that the vic tory of Ma hathir will fur ther bol ster the strong re la tions
be tween the two coun tries.
“(Prime Min is ter Ma hathir) is an old friend of the Philip pines and his fresh man date au gurs
well for the deep re la tions be tween the Philip pines and Malaysia,” he said.
Pres i dent Duterte has vis ited Kuala Lumpur af ter he as sumed o� ce where he also es tab lished
good ties with for mer prime min is ter Na jib Razak.
“Malaysia, as we all know, is a brother na tion and de pend able part ner of the Philip pines for
hav ing played a con struc tive role to wards the at tain ment of peace and sta bil ity in Min danao,”
Roque said.
“We are thus con � dent that the strong part ner ship be tween our coun tries would con tinue to
be en hanced in the years to come,” the o�  cial added.
Ma hathir was o�  cially sworn in at Is tana Ne gara as Malaysia’s Prime Min is ter last Thurs day,
fol low ing a hotly con tested gen eral elec tion.
The Pakatan Hara pan (PH) coali tion cel e brated a shock vic tory early last Thurs day when it
met the min i mum thresh old of 112 seats needed to form Malaysia’s new govern ment.
Ac cord ing to �g ures from Malaysia’s Elec tion Com mis sion, PH won 113 seats, while Barisan
Na sional took 79.
The 92-year-old for mer prime min is ter, who pre vi ously ruled the coun try with an iron �st
for 22 years, came out of re tire ment to take on Na jib who be came em broiled in a mas sive cor -
rup tion scandal.
“The Philip pines is look ing for ward to work ing with Prime Min is ter Ma hathir and his
govern ment in fur ther en hanc ing the bi lat eral part ner ship be tween our two coun tries and
peo ples,” the Depart ment of For eign A� airs (DFA) said in a state ment.
The DFA said the re sults of the elec tion and the peace ful tran si tion of govern ment a� rm the
ad her ence of the Malaysian peo ple to the demo cratic process.
“We are con � dent that the new ad min is tra tion will con tinue to foster peace, se cu rity and the
eco nomic suc cess of Malaysia,” it said. –
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